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received by wire
SEVENTY- TWO GUNS

Methuen's forces for several weèks REOEIVED BY WIRÇ» 
arrived today, No engagements of 
consequence have taken place. Gen.
McDonald, with 4lKHt infantry, now 
threatens the Itoer right at Magersfon-

V. 't-

;i

rein, and iiiiportatit movements are , 
anticipated.

F reesta ter s May Return 
to Peaceful Pursuits,

flajiir Bliss Outside.
"Skagway, Feb. 14. — When Major 

[.Bliss ' reached here from Selkirk he 
Found orders awaiting him to proceed 
àt oncè to Ottawa, lie expects to be
sent to South Africa without delay.» QQOD TREATMENT
He left on the steamer Tees for Victoria 
last night. He is elated over being 
once more on 'he outside.

*
1

Shell the Boer Forces Entrenched
at Speonkop. PROMISED THEM

—----'------------ ------------------ :■
Belligerents May Not Consider the 

Proposition.

Benefit Entertainment.js___-
■‘(Tod of nnr far hers known of of«t— 

Lord of ntir fnrthitur tmiilo lltie-ÿ- 
Hetie*ih whose.to»fui timid we In Hit
—liominnn over (.siw mid pjrte----
Lord l iinl of tuts Ls, be i I ll- 'is >et. ■, 
Lest wè'forge I, lest vv idrgel.

3Z

- r
nke Boers, Latter’s 

ened—lve> ’a 
-Official Ax

— Kipling Should They
Cause Will Be Weak 
Enemies on the Ruii 
Unsheathed in Alaska.

The benefit concert and entertain
ment to he given at the Palace Grand 
tomorrow iMght for the benefit of the 
widows and orphans vf soldiers killed 
and being killed in the Boer war is 
all arianged /for and will he well

Driven Back One Day He Moves Forward the Next 
and Drives Boers From Entrenchments.

.. * fi. Z . 'a*
bonded), Feb, 7, via Skagway. Feb. 

worth"hearing. An excellent program _t ^ Roberts Iput issued a jnarti-
iias been prepared and do pains have fcSlo to tfie rebellious Free Staters and 
heen spared in compLting arrange- Transvaalers wt,o have joined the Boers 
.nents for —a first class event. 1 ',e and taken tip arms against the British, 
patrons are Commissioner Ogilvie and pn,nvi*infy'ftimnmiiity from
Justice "Dugas. The catrimitM?e is as

"TilA

Boers Now Have 64,000 Men in the Field—Contesting Every Inch °* thc 
YVay—Vote of Censure Fails-Slocan Miners Obj *ct to Eight Hour Law 
Treaty Governing Nicaragua Canal Now Before U. S. Senate.

London, Feb. 8, via Skagway. Feb. states government during time of war 
-, 14 —Yard hy yard and meeeting- the as «ell as peace.

future 7
- . .È

H
rèclfdninghnd punishment if they will 

i fay doMu their arms and peaceably 
Major Perry, Major Hemming, Mr? their farms The manifesto

F. C. Wade, y C.. Dr. M icdonald, Mr. fyrther promises that all the farms 
A lex McDonald, Mr. McMullen, Capt, wblcll i,ave been deserted by their 
1 hacker, -Mr. McCaul, Q C., Supt. former owners and are now occupied hv 
Primrose, Mr. Dpig, Mr. Lithgmv, Mr. U)e Hnljsh wy| pe restored to. their

follows :

most desperate resistance at- every step I War vessels dr.vessels of commerce of 
Huiler is forcing his way toward all nations are allowed the right of 
Ladysmith for thè*Te1iet <if the Iittfé-i passage through
garrison which has held out so manfully ! United States government retains right 
fur many weeks. of blockade upon the commission of

Under date of Feb. 5, dispatches fron . any act of' hostility within the limits 
Spearman’s Camp state that the Boer of the canal. No fortifications along 
positions have hetyi attacked under the the line of. the canal are to he con 
personal direction of Gen. Bui 1er. sltucted, but the Una ted States govern-

Seventytwo guns were in position and; ipenfr will maintain such military and 
shelled the enemy’s earthworks duritfg polite forces as it' may deem necessary it*) «met exerriee. ./.. 
tbe entire dav. < The Boers fXikfrtA for proteclioh purposes. v selLf-Vmii . . .
severely but returned the ^-„cal Hro^MIa«s.
sharply, principally from } . Kassil. C.', Feb. via Skagway, ^.u.^.p-utode.!
Under the bm, ....... .. „„v ,.,.,ed « > .V

advanced dpring^be JWprn.ng, that let,lsUlive mterfereuce ^
forced to fall "oaett. Q11 the ueextyday, J , .<1 stare whery seats and boxes may bebOrfibardment^T 'Se displaced thuusafids of men and j FeScrve<j Tickets may be had at the

. . . -* , ...1 tiie lessened he output/of the district by a r lt)Ulorrow night.
Boe, niiUion of dollars inside of sirr njonlh,. !■ I

enenu «as < men ie , . strongly Bout hundred men have heen lettiut / [hut B,Ore|ttm ie already wall renrewnt-
upon w ic - ffiy * . _ from the War Eagle and Center Stai , q„ Friday night Mrs. Mou I Von will e,j Vn Alaska’s feileral ofiices, it I»
enfreuchetl The Montai stocky e thought the plum will go to Idaho,

a rak-uie fire upon the line of the ami the f>ehef now pretaUS ,tl at stoyk ()# ex$,ibjliun itl fr„„t M C, J. Collector of Custom» j A. Ivey havè
K 1 p( 1 uth mines will he taken from the jyuniboltufi’s market today /ire seven always been very, much strained, and #

I British advance. Exchange list. / . / ' Rocky- ihountaiii- goats " 1/hey « a me t|lc resignation of the former is very
I Tne tutal liner strength naw in tutv^ /. fully. M mily. haA in «« ,.1.^,, V, thf yulhmto,.

_*|d aggregate #,<«*) mvn.^ ^ j IKmcy*, ^ . umunUin. ' . niitaict Auuriu-y. r.nitvrnl I-ricdvrit-lt
Ottawa, I^iiL/ Ottawa city . bevera I rumors Jmv£. -readied Daw . ■ ... ..

No Censure. vi, ‘ h.w ■.•,V,1,T,',„ri"1"b d ;v^1i for eacii " s.„, relàtne u> V..tiiiùS.'|'>i«des win. ,,te and-4 ; -b CoiniuiBMiom M-l b
■ London, Feb. 8 via $kagway, Feb. -tuu,*‘1 ' \ Jmilh„ri contingent supped t„ v„ route to l>,wso„. Mr latter -f Juneau, bave mm "perthf 
fc .. ,T ,n ,ifé house mem jer* ° . "a. C | IiiiMiliolti.’i, of the City Market, avowed entmkrof -tvev eil«l their sum
I «g*» aK'"'1’t W"S ''' ° ’J 55 '»■ >»«' TU- MU I..... mu U g ,r.;„, ,„n„ ÿffli ' lht

of commons to pass a xott *>l censur ^ ^ J ies—of IWnn it. .lalvd the «til. last., - -, . • ,upon the gôveniment for its conduct of V \ w|,ich he states that no beef or cattle collector who is ce.u.nly more jH.pular
the Boer fir The attempt was â Coni- Noted Baptist Clergyman Dead. | had up to .that tipie passed Bennett for-r in Washington City than m Alaska, 
p t t^r nu n a» eutbusu /Newport, *. - M«. “Kev. Dr. „aw,|n The officia. «Corder for all oMoutheast-
piete nasco anu resuuei Warre„ Raodolph^pastor of the Cen-, Accoî,ii„g to C. G. Finger, who «r «n Alaska, the office of. U S. Cummia-

■^sr^htic display of pntnotis tra1 Baptjst ci1Urch, of Newport, form- rived yesterday over the ice from ,jonef Ht Tunr.„ ja one of the best in
I trenches. — ---------------------- nf the F[nfl»« ^ .. ...............« Hurl»K his offid.h ,v,«»

Nicaragua Treaty. ; of Indianapolis, and a clergyman ot na- Ulos(. arriving. Finger was :$(l days on of nearly two years as U. S. district
Washington, D. Cr, Feb.' ti, via Skag- tjond| reputation among Baptists, |8 j the road, and he says he met tronr six attorney.General' Frederick lv»s secured

way Feb. 14,‘—The ttv;py7uiider liego^ aeaii, aged 84 years^ to ten persona ever/ day wn° but very few convictions, tli/ lawyers
tiation between' the Un>d States and Shipment of Gold. Z. fin’ condition for l.JeT dogs ‘“e district being two heavy for the
Great Britain concerning; the construe- Yofk, J^m. 17. - August iU'lmont ,-m.l pedwtfUllti , îegaf uÎHlilv of tire omciBi,

• s lion ami management ot t*'e Nicaragin wil! 'ship ?••"«»."«»•» in ogld to] ^- _ _ - - ^
canal has been sent to the senate. Th6 iondon Saturday v. In addition there ,

lrvs,v provlh,, Urn, \ tiZCZl SPCCUllS j» RtfUMt 6O0fll \
<^k - »««,.$«$

Word From Ladysmith. • Ft vj’xvtlllv
London. Feb. 7, via Skagway, Feh. J 

J4 _ Heliograph signals from * : d
smith report that on the lid and 1th the j 
Boers resumed the^bomhardioeat of the j 

Casualties not known. I#

th" canal, but the

Hulme. ’ nwtfers provided the latter will peuee- 
..... . , ,..T K. F. H«n«l fudy return end occupy them. It is not
'’ V.V.^T^.V.’.Ini» yet known how the conciliatory mani-

Free

pe«os**.
Meitley.___ ___ .

-■*4111* ........-.......
Kw i UDOU
Sonir
I’ll>-ii'»l drill.... ' 'Vtikuii Field" »?ee *'e received by the

Mr. H.«>le Staters who are very anxious for Boer
U Yi5»"w!rîwî‘à victory and final triumph, but should

yi M ïhtki HHi-rt- tbc manifesto he favorably received the 
V h r KmimI

/Mlllg...
TslblVHIl

I
lifter cause w:ll be very materially 
weak ned. ,7

Ivey on l op. : ‘ TL
Skagway, Feh. 11 —All Alaska Is 

anxiously awaiting the appointment of^3 
a district judge to silcceed C.S, Johnson 
who resigned by request. Both Oregon 
ami Idaho representative» ill congress 

, have a mail whom they want appointed, r

guns, the British

the sixth, t)ae

LOCAL BREVITIES, -,
!

I
4—-

S£ï,

-y-

“ -vvâ 
--fl

;
mgyvernment pay 

struction of the canal and ei.joy all the, 
rights' and privileges resulting from j 

-4* such construction. Also that the. 
exclusive right to manage and regulate 
the canal-shall reimfin with the United

5
$2.00Sweaters.....

*Chat Draw the Crowd 

they Bre
Shoe-pats, Double Soled $4. so

i mi:>-
ftttSNrs,ARCTIC SAW MILL money Savers

.<w w w
Rulitd 6at at Ra.t thflr Uaiw.

*
—ttepa'oved to Mou'h of Hunker Cieek, 

on Klondike River
SLUICE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER

At Lowe-,1 Hrti-es. Order Now,. 4) i 
Officbs:

Che Jimes mercantile Co.?town. mMcDonald at Work.
Loudon, Feb. .7, via Skagway, Feb.

of activity from *,

I
4At Mm. _______ n

BoH<kKW&fK;iOUdil5e rlVer‘ J»W. Boyle 14.—The firsti
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iÉâËL_i
lists?

j be — if he would take part in 
ing that was presided over by a
4 <wf&f*

* SIa1 meet-Lside on “bikes” making excellent time. 
Wheelmen can be seen every <1ay onThe Klondike Nugget nager.1

The same chairman afterwards broke à
the trail to the Forks and other creek ________ _ doctor’s j.iw for referring to his mixed
points leading dog teams and stages by Nome?” . asked the old l’lo°<1- But 1 never saw anyt),ing in

... , . . a ,„eane nf Going to Mome. Dawson any richer than the meeti,,„v„y me,*,». A. , of bld come ,n.o the. country Mom|ay whe„ M|<w “ ”8

Yearly, .................................... W «1 *"'« ° -ttf. JMk MrQ»e8«^ „ I or whoever you call Mm. told Dr. ci
T*,,™»”,........... ............................... :: f» «; its creek subscriber^ the Daily Nugget » “Yes; I am all ready to start ® J he was a Boer That incident in
Per month by carrier <ncity, tnadvance.. 4.00 carrier uses a wheel in serving custom . swered the cheeebakn stampeder, a. nection with several others made 

..... ..... ............ ..........................* „l,h ^ rcl.mg H*4 his k-d ,IOB fr°,n 1,8 ta"B"<l ; Highly meeting to me.

every afternoon withill an Inmr and a I ,.w |( iet nle gjve you some i'O'"! coul‘1 Ret o cou|,le dozen yf those
, ! uen’ ICL 1 * \ y , , j ... fellows to travel e would make a forNOTICE. ft °f r»bl-ad.«.™ !>«»• , advice before you go. " «g,ested the ^ ,,y ,aki„g „,en] uUt„de ^

When a newspdper offers its advertizing spare at son. Thus before, thé city carriers have sour dough. Be cariful, he contm- ^ reproduce a Dawson mass m t'

ssSTSiasssssssks: • ^^„rr,VZ; -r* m -- m =*- SES
good figurefor it* space and in justification thereof subscribers on the outskirts of town . . , Tint is west show would take a back
guarantees to its advertiser* a paid circulation five . , ^ . r titnm, I ,n ^ie vlcinlty ° or w u ° ' seat. As a whole though, the niaim-ifNngget readers at the Fork, and along point on the trail, M ^ eh=-«olf part M l„e "3
Jwwttii ami the North Pole. Eldorado and Bonanza creeks are served an(j tj)e jce js awfully treacherous. To . - ,ng

tell von the truth, half c.f the people were all right and knew what they were 
ten you - X Ml about. I onlv would choose tlie ‘curiwho have-started for Nome foil never fof my show .

Valentineday, 14Mv of February. We have 
some pretty conceits for the occasion. Crihh! 
& Rogers, druggist*. vos

The most popular house in town, the 
Fairview ; new managements = •

°ee our stock of valentines Critihs & ’
Daw-on and Grand Finks ° '

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Meet me at the Rochester hak tonight.
McDermott, please call at this 

office. Important.

Get youreyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store.. jL_/ ■£--—-—7

Two bits, drinks and cigars. 
Rochester bar.

(damson s mourra ma me a)
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with their conies of the paper and keep 
as well posted on current events as citi- 

The difficulties against which Great zel1h of Dawson. Tlie bicycle has evi-
Britain has to contend in the prosecu
tion of the war now in [irogress in
South Africa are by no means confined Gen. Btrtler's advance upon Lady 
to the seat of actual hostilities. Jlbere smith seems to have settled down into a 
are obstacles at home to be considered caSe pf overcoming the Boers by sheer 
and overcome which in their way are force of overwhelming r^umhers. 
every whit as formidable as the first authentic news from the front for

ANTI-WAR SENTIHENT.
reach the mouth of Dali river. They 
will disappear somewhere hetwieen Fort 
Yukon and the Dali, and nothing fur 
ther will ever be known of them.

Why, you don’t tell me?” inter
rupted the stampeder.

But I do, ” testily replied -MfeéftÆÏdl 
I’ll relate to you ffn experi

dently come to stay.

Eg

mm parti er.
ence I bad down that way in the month 
ot February, ’86, My ‘Rloutch* and

problems involved in conducting and .several days is published today. It myself had been hunting carilioo
directing the course of the war.

The-

HU-;
. ' : y Oil M.m the Porcupine ; we had kjlled two fineindicates that Builer's progress is^being- 

There is in England a very strong contested inch by inch and that the:A-
X:

animals and were returning to an In
dian village located where Rampart 
now 13. The weathèr was intensely 
cold—colder than it ever has been since

sentiment which is absolutely opposed Boers must be driven from one trench 
to the wa\ This sentiment has been to another over the entiredistance bc-

m
The

% made manifest in leading newspapers, tween Speonkop and Ladysmith before 
from the public platter n and has shown the relief of the latter place is accomp- 
itself in parliament in the form of lisbed. Buller has said that hd will 
exceedingly vigorous denunciations ot attain his purpose if there is any means 
the policies of the leaders upon whom possible by which he can do so. His
direct responsibility of precipitating well known qualities of bulldog pei-
hostiiities is placed. Represei t .live tenacity will stand him well in hand at 
of this sentiment in the article from the present time. Buller will relieve
London Truth which we Reproduce in I,ad>smith or demonstrate that the feat

then. We were traveling un the river, 
a few miles hel .w Fort Yukon. I was 
holding the handles of the sled. Kittie 
-that was my 1 Klootch's' name ; some 

called her the ‘speckled faced chicken, ’ 
but her real name was Kittle—she was

*P.P.Co *

running ahead of the dogs ; for there 
was no irail in those days, and. the ani
mals required someone to point out the 

We were j regressing finely, when
JSells For

*
way.
all of a sudden Kittie fell through the

«Cash 4today’s issue of the Nugget. Tiuth, it cannot be accomplished. ‘ 
will be noticed, gives the Boer a much *

BS6 ice. I stopped the team and approached 
the hole through which she had fallen, 
but I could discover no trace of her.

5-i 4The Yukon territory cbu]d easily sus- Jbetter reputation than we are accus
tomed to see accorded him. Not only 'a’n ^ve t'mes 'Is present population if 
does he possess ihe qualities ot a sol- were given a chanceyo grow and 

dier, according to Truth,

^ The Finest and Freshest
Eviden y she had been carried away by 
a swift undercurrent.' Then I noticed 
that the ice for several feet around was 
honeycombed. My own position was 
.perilous, and it was only aftei the ut
most '’difficulty that I succeeded in

HI

: Goods 1 
Pay

.1,, w -v

' ■
.ibut in a develop. No fault can be found with

iv E&4- the extent and richness of our resources.marked degree is endowed with civil
ized instincts. t It WillTheir development however will always 

be a slow and uncertain matter so long
838

W reaching the shoie. A month later 1 4 
airived at the Indian village. During 4 3Again the causes which brought 011

the war are very largely discounted in flS lhe country continues to be cursed
with the present legislation with which 

it is governed. A hard blow was struck

v.

t You to Give Us a Call. ^the entire journey 4 was compelled to 
hug the shore, for the river ice all the

mm- the Truth article. The wage earning 
Uitlajider is said to have been fairly 
well satisfied with his lot and the capi- at the prosperity X the territory when 
talist Uitlander is denounced in unmea- ‘lle PrinciPal creeks were withdrawn

Way down seemed to be rotten and un- a
able to bear . the slightest weight. I 4 \
had expected to find the Indians ciej ct ^ St. 0pp. S.Y.T. Dock. \

iSecond st& j
t u t for many weeks they had b.eett far- • -%^.e
imr ott ice woims. The Tittle icptiks 
are about three inches long, and as 
klc* der as a piece of twine. During 4 
ext^eilinlgv cold winters, they multiply J 4 
by thkpiill o .s, arid in Arctic lat tudes,j J 
completely honeycomb the ice, Slraqge $ 
to say, thcX are

5
sored terms for hii share in bringing from tlie prospector. That order prac

tically killed the business of orospect-on the war and for Ms subsequent
actions. Thus it will be seen that Gig, and diulng Its enforcemen

m 1 st necessarily he çoi fi ied to terri

gash.
work

Orr & 'Cukev |
ÀwprFREIGHTERS J
Teams Leavti Every Week for

, Minister Chamberlain aud bis support
ers in parliameiit erë cmïDonted with•A :
problems at home which undoubtedly 
are giving them as much anxiety as 
those which they are endeavoring to
edWW^FTHBivieir^T^''- M

_ — * disabled while on duty, and in conse-
Developments since the opening of ■ ,

, , qnence is incapacitated from further
the war have demonstrated that the „ . .

, . . performance of his work. The Nugget
*tru88*c is a much greater one than was , ■

,. . , /z. i> 1 bespeaks a most liberal patronage of
anticipated. The Boers have shown a

the benefit on the part of the public.
strength and capacity for strategy en
tirely unexpected. The war is not won 
yet after four months of fighting, nor 
can the end he seen even now. Britain 
needs and should have the uniteëk 
support her people during this 
8truKKle. It is worthy of note that the

The benefit to be given in aid of-the 
injured fireman, Probst, la a most cum 
mendablenndertak mg! Probst became

1Scow Island, Sdwyn
afin intermedistevery nutritious—more A 

• cariboo. T hâve jiist ' 8 
up tl^e riWfrom Circle City," and 

this year the*lue worms will be more 
numerous than ever, 
ize this fact. Instead of

Foi nts.
FrHgtrt -ttcrntiactett for. Roth 
Ways. f

Office S.Y.t Dock Corral, 2nd & StH Ave. S.

two 
and 5
for1
tenus 
Harb 
nortl 
by V 
trom 
ordn 

"""from 
F,sjje
Koiz 
soun 
quite 
Mulj I lioat

the, 
1 Cape

so ttrarr !
comemm.

WHm*

tM The Indiana real-
coming to

wards Dawson to bunt, as they did last 
winter, they are traveling north to harv 
e t a crop of wom.s.\ When cooked 
reptiles resemble

X :

Seattle St. micbael Dawson M
■

W "
toe

on a
The Rochester bar opened, cor. 3d 

and 2d ave.

For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.
Empire transportation €o.snkglietti, and

handful of them a nativ<g»cau subsist for 
days, if necessary.

1 hat is a strange lale, 
the cheecliako.

Empire OneFT":-• 5 Vi
ventured"

ft-
Indeed it is.” replied the sour ^ TRANSPORTATION & STORAGE

and Uhe best iTckTHn wish > ¥*«11511$ $f £hl$hOlm.....* "
»** riot ascertain its f ? .....DâWS0« RgClltS.

ence ”by SUffeil“8 ® siil,tlar~n”-"N—- SSAIiir a

Grand dough ; it
colonial newspapers are almost a unit 
in favor of the ■ !war white the mort 
bdter opposition comes from the capital

ET.
S

Ilf- *-x-of the empire. low* \
Poin 

I. land 
wait 
Poir 
rock

F “ThatAT pow -wow at McDonald hall 
Monday night puv me Somewhat in 
mind of the times we used to have here 
at our public meetings two

The Dewey HotelThe number qf bicycles now in use
.

in and around Dawson is surprising. 
The hard smooth 
the creeks and

GRAND FORKSsnow trails leading to 
up and down the Yukon 

furnish an almost ideal bicycle

■I yyears ago,” |.
remarked an old icsident to the Strol
ler last night. We used to have 
hot times in those da ys.

night, and all the old tTffiers in 
town Will remember the

Finest. Brands of TtTomorrow Night. Wines, Liquors & Cigarssome 
I remember

by tcourse
providing the weather is not too cold.
T ie wheel as a factor in the commercial Splendid Program Has Been Arranged 

life of the Yukon country is becoming 
more ^widely recognized 
Numerous parties have left for the out

V
Vituone
in 1

Emporium Music 

and Mirth

same thing, a 
meeting was held and a fellow that had 
a little negro blood in him

Cool
;-.Wa

nort
Tickets At Reid’s Drug Store.

. f Seats Should Be Secured Immediately
every day. , was elected

chairiuaii.,» -This was too much for 
Southern Irishman who got" up and said,

a Von
Cavanaugh & Sullivan, Props-

m
m
m

m
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m

y m, MtiBSBt
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ship, discovered the sound which beats, 
his name. Since that time 
expeditions have sailed 
shores, especially such as in the early 
days were seeking a northwest passage, 
or those which later were engaged in 
Arctic exploration.)

Health is Wealth!vided it does not interfere with any 
Qtlier subsisting locations.”

A decision was rendered in the case 
of A. H. Miller vs. John A-. Doerringet, 
which action involves the title to the

St. ii.any 
along these JOIN The Chill Gymnasium.

$10 |«*r iiimilii Mill If, .mil u> 
all i lie lines Hint iirtvtte|ies of 
the Club. Belhn iree In mem- 
Ui-rs. Ins ruction» in BoxISg 
«ml XVreaitingiOfficial Report of the Country 

Compiled by J. E. Spurr.
hillside claim, left -limit, opposite the 

Gold was long lower half of No. 71 -below lower dis
ago reported on the Fish river, which çovery <pi Dominion. The judgment 
heads in Golovin bay, hut no mining is as follows-.:^, 
was attempted. On the same/rivèr, tî<> 
miles above the mouth. The 'Omiilak tiphn Ovloher 12th, T89@, and living. 
mine of silver bearing galena was dis enlarged; from time to time in order to 
covered long ago and tin G dovin Bay.
Mining (.ompany, of San Francisco, 
formed to work it. There was diffi 
ulty, however, ill getting the ore down 
the shallow river Po the vessel.which

BERT FORD, Prop.3rd Avenue

C. J. Dumbolton
Beach Increases in Richness From 

California to Cape Barrow—Large 
Unprosptcted district.

TAXtDERttlST“This case coming up for hearing

FIRST CLASS WORK.....
-, ’Ruutets bring In your game. I will 

> buy «II i he Iie«c1* » lift !
birils jou h«ve.give the defendarytNan opportunity of 

renewing Ins property and showing 
that he had aft unexpired free miner’s | 
certificate since acquiring the property, ^ 1 \f IY/| A IP 1^ p I f 
aid said defendant1 nut appearing to the 1 M ' ' E •

A.
S.-Y T Co.CITY MARK KTFor tire benefit of the many who are 

interested in the Nome country either 
indirectly, or throughdirectly or

friends, the Daily Nugget publishes the-
following^compiled by J. E. Spun, un
der direction of ther U. S. geological 

as produced in the Scientific

took it* to San Francisco ; and, in addi
tion to this, two vessels, with all on 
board, were lost by the company- prev
ious to 1S8">. - In 1800 operations werè 
s spem'ed, owing to the report of 
experts that there was no continuous 
vein, hut in 1801 work was reneWed.

date hereof in order to retain his prop 1 
tr‘y, and whereas the property should ! 

• have been renewed on August 10th, | 

1800, the record of defendant is—herein 
cancelled, and a grant will be issued to 
the plaintiff, “ \;

NOW OPEN...
survey
American : - ''V

That the rush to Cape Noma in Alaska 
during the spring and summer of l90u 
will far outstrip any previous exodus to 
the ' ‘Land of the Midnight Sun, ’ -is 
generally ia-lieved. The gold along the 
beach deposits (jf Cape Nome, the extent 
of which is as yet unknown, is the 
chief feature of next season’s attrac-

, \Ve re-peetful.ly ' snllelt. dte patron Hire of <|q 
A protest has been filed against - time eui-uomers tn «ml out .of town.

The overflow of the Klondike rush Messrs. H. T. Weils, H. F. Waugh, D.
turned prospectors into Golovin bsv, R McKay and MeGilliyarv, owners of
•and in the-sunnner ot 18flH™manr“clatms 14 he low on Bonaftza hv M essrs. S S I
were located on the Fish river and
other streams in the district. The gold
is sai'i to be fine, but of high grade, The" hillside owners allege, ____ ,....
und to be easy of access : and it is re- own-rs of the creek claj-trKare trespaK, H 
ported that there is plenty of water for sing and miningwithin the lines of the 
slu.icing. There w®re 800 or 400 peO- ! hillside claim. The hearing on the ! ■ 

pie in Golovin bay last summer, and protest has been fixed for March 12th, 
last winter probably 200 prospectors 1900.
spent the winter on the peninsula be- No trials will occur in the gold cortt- 
tween Kotzebue and Norton sounds. " missiont-r’s court for the next eight clays

ax Commissioner Seukler will- he absent 
tor that length of time <>ii a trip to the 

The decision in Crayvfbrd et al. ys. différent creeks. *
De Large et al., which involves the 
title Uo .No. 2 Ora Grande, was rendered 
yesterday iifternoon The judgment is 
as follows:

C. J. Dumbolton & Co. m

Second Ave, Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.
Suclia and F. ,W. Petrick. owners of the j
adjoining hi 11 side on the left limit, DoUfll" "

tions, however. ,
Gold occurs at many places along the 

coast of the Pacific from Southern 
Califruiiid Jo Cape Pi nice, of Wales, 
Alaska, and this far the experience of 
those who have practically investigated 
these* shore deposits show^ that tlieir 

going northward.

course dinner-nerved dully atA splendid

THE HOLBORNx -
PKivert OiNiNe Rooms 
Ùi» St* es. , ’ BRtICfi à HALL. Props.

I Uncle Hoffmanrichness increases 
The beach deposits of Northern Cali tor- 
nia are richer tlntu those of the southern Gold Commissioner's Court.

part of the state, and those of Oregon 
are said to he of gréater value than 
those -of California. Those occurring 
along the southern end of Alaska afford 
variable restilts, but when Cape Nome 
is reached, on the edge of the arctic

1
Theosopnical Club.

The Yukon Theosophical Club will
hold its regular weekly meeting this

. ... (evening »t-7-UlU, over the Juneau Hard
The .question this case is whether ^ ^ mj Secon(, aventre. The Mil,-

thevverk done upon the above claim jevt uf discuss,on wiil he the moulding 
unprecedented richness prior to November 13th. 1899, was suffi J ^ of and its influence

cient to represent it for the year ending {mman acti(m in,hvidually-and coikct- I

III

Re-Opened In Chisholm’s 
Aurora Blockcircle, the gold hearing sanris found 

there are of Oil
Entrance and Show Window 

:_on Second Street
among littoral deposits.

The gold in greatest amount is found at that date. From the evidence I must 
associated with layers of ruby sand come to the conclusion that the hole

sand referred to at the lower end of the prop

the iThe vast importance otively.
subject will doubtless attract a large j 
audience, which the club is fully pre- j 
pared to comfortably accommodate.

which is heavier than the gray 
and elav. Its occurrence in several 
layers simply indicates that the process 
of concentration has taken place at 
several periods, a deposit once accumu 
lated being subsequently covered by 
shifting. currents, which carried the 
lighter sand upon that previously lait 
down, or sand driven before the wind 
piledrup dunes over the gold beating 
laver. The growth of muss now found 

. -covering the region lying just hack 
from thy- beach has evidently protected 
the sand, strata from materia! change

For Saleerty in question was completed upon
September 3d, ntitid that the defendants f 
must have missed it in examining-the I 

property. T«o men were working upon? ;
the claim during the time that this'hole . the leadership ot C.- I.ueders, will gi\

; another concert at the Palace Grand !
The oerhestra has been!

Sunday Concert.
The Philharmonic orchestra, under

i
' g* Interest1n the j<■

1It took them about 50 days j
After that, it is shown next Sunday.

was sunk, 
to finish it. Dewey Hotelstrengthened and three vocalists have !

Beatrice I.orne, Mrs 
imTt will appear j

that verv little work was done, some 
wliere between five ar#1 ten cords of - lieen engaged.

The total work done i Leroy Tuz e and Erh

.1
• - vApply to

E. M. Sullivan, Forks
wood he ill g cut.
upon the élaim was one hole to bedrock, j hi choice selections.
28 feet, wrth two or three leet off Mr. LuedemaXto he congratulated !

i securing such excellent talent foi !

„
1 ■■m■ wdrifting, and 25 cords of woo<l, cut. The ! on

of centuries past. ( work done - prior to September 3d was | the bctfesieffT
Tn the vicinitv of St. Michael the , considerably more than one man’s work l ickets are on 

' country-consists of low, bare mountains for that , er-iod. I. think the whole work druggists, opposite the, lAvilxiuu-J.uth „
of Volcanic originr These same hills can he considered fair representation j for orchestra seaUjnff_box^ |

:X ii*.Uiwnrd parallel tuTtR waTt'.l'^olrrtorr^llfr^ft-.Ijffl 1U« -Blècfrk .HgUil. iu *U UiC ruopi» nt the,
being usually of onhTtFIflhig.'height, fclajtu w^-occupied continuously by Fairview.___ '
although at a distance inlamf some either of the men wlto-did the work lor! Weather Report. X_
peaks Tecome prtihahly 100(1 to 1000 three months.. The grouwV was not ; The minimum temperature last night
Mi higlr. Golovin -My,Tdti the north ( therefore -open for refocation at Tnej-.a9 degrees h •• w zero. I For first class Meats try the
side of "Norton sound, is shut in by time the defendants staked. i he j At Vo’cloek this morning the ther-^
two high promontories,- Cape Derby‘planittus are.- ias*awu.>- .al- fault m ll0I t mpxireter ,
and Stony cape. The Head of Golovin seeing that the Claim was renewedjti^j)Ce w+jkh
bay is low, and from here a portage ex the pEPyerJt^i.tiie ; but the fact ->f tin ir matcrja| variations.
ratify TikSla ri. r.. i- Gr»„tl,y- ..-1 i™<wi.iK willli» Ihe ye«r IW : |m . M.chlnery Inlroduced. I —
Hart,,, This is the best harl.er h. 1» S Sttl......5ÜS _

northern water's ami has been long used property 1 c „,J»— ; chi tier v is rapidly increasing is evi- ;
by the whaling fleet The whole -euast he cancel ledj^pL-heTOfe receiving « Idepo^l by the fact that several orders , Iff E I /Iw V
troui here to Cape Prince of W9k.5Lis. «w-wnTrmrîb in tiffs must refund the , ft>r pumping plants of capacity sufficient , V

, 1 -----the amount of money paid, lo pump one ami twu slmceheads upon —......‘lle shore defendaids-UH nmouni ot ** >!. lll|l,s1(ltt pfU|,crlle9 have a|rta,lv i„v,,| • •
- from Cape Prince of Wales to Cape for tljeir grants. secured by Mr Charles K. Severance ! - I nPAliPCt PüiPC

Bspenherg, on the southern side of- The ca* of Godwin vs. Huser general agent for Mifbell. Lewi. Tv ^ VUCdpCH

V:. , ... . . v„t»Rhiie ■ decided. This action -concerns - the ^i.iver Co.,. and will be put m opera “ * -
eouc sound, is sant \. r 0iaim on Gold Hill. The deci- tion as - soon» as navigation opens A gn

sound the mountains ' at titugs-. conte e representative will be uespatcheil,to the III IOC Vylljjr
quite down to the shore, especially the sign is as follows : i outside March 1st "to accompany ■■
Mulgrave hills at the 'mouth of the “It appears from the statement of Mr. sllipmtillts aml insure their prompt . , . .. f

Tiîoatak From Cane Kruse.,stern on -Olson, the original locator of this del,ve,j. Mme owners requiring any Kftlf A C
1 rom Cape K ’ . .. . staging the ground he machinery fur early spring can secure j L/vF V IV 3 f f I 1(11 I

the north shore oi Kotzebue sound, to clan i, J n “down hill standard machinery and he certain of j "
Cape LishuTTie, the .COast is generally started Dum Tre up- , prompt delivery by placing their ;

U,. sandy intervals, post of a claim known as the Johnson ijnk.fs willl Mr. Severance. Root» 15,
, Î?y?^rnn5ÿii-| ' Of | Ti nr'm'rr^- — 7—- -^,71- c-wu** , k TfSTZn *1 „

From Cape Li^burne to from Messrs:^Godwin . f| I 7vl||()Uv
low and will be found on 1 e - o. -• When in town, stop at the Regina. '■% ‘

EL**y. w.th many sandy stretches. dj-t that the  ̂ bLiidoq

The liurinD straits were first tiasseu OulâîB ^ P * * .trlnb «rails we 1 , s l.. ,.or *aid surveyor to use the ..Rochester bar.

Br*s:d sr- **'
-i (bj *»£ «C&g ^  |

: rlVH e.s, and pushed a long distance ; . 100 feet location The l iquors are ihe best to be had. at
“ northward along the coast. In 1816 pvillM.ent, tied to ^ pro- the Regina,
f Von Kotzebue, a German in a Russian using said pos-as v N 1 ' ,

v >-^

s mmsale at Reid 8: Co., the ! WHY USE MANILA ROPE?
When vmi 1 «ii hny Onelhle <'*«t 
Ht el WI re Cm hie (or holmlii* purv 
pone*. '4 10 1-lneh «Ivvnyx III Htaek.

r: ;
,.-.23

lien, totiim. in
Vmieoiiver, HenneA|f A tllti, U»w*m

run

!

L

time there have beta Oti Third Avenue.
-

-

low amT'r

>» j
waul end.
T’oint Bat row the coast is also

1The 8Here’s looking at you.” I Sargent $ Pinska
^ eioibittfl"

footwear. !
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dTsmïïmbie^fl.e TVhen nW& in the con- . 
nilu«‘iion of wiHideu btslldhiic* U renders tliein | 
ms nvrtilv fireproof mh wi»o<1 call i»e mnde.

Otie roll of Hsbostov p iper will rover nooiU 
800 square Jeet df„ surf ine nearly uouwe a«
unit*h ms t e ordinary iuflamuirtble qiirtHlies o»
pit pe rFor further particulars visit the A. E. Co.,1 _ -» - . — _
From street CHISHOLM’S SALOON *

Safe deposit boxes for retrt.. Nugget Express ! TOM CHISHOLM 
oflicë, Forks

The warmest and most comfortable j 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

For Sale at a Bargain. j
Complete «team thawfne plHiit Four horse. , 

power inti 1er in splendid-eoniliUon. Apply 1 
Nugget office

One double engine noist, 8 horse 
power, fri 
Shindler’s.

Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.

Fresh drugs. Aeci) «tie prescriptions. Cribbs 
A Rogers.

Full I lne of Choice Brands of
m
IB.

told about them by the cosmopqlitan 
crew of capitalists that had waxed rich 
by company mongering, are obliged to 
admit that they were deceived, whilst 
eveiy Englishman recognizes that those 
ruffianly, corrupt, cowaidly, swaggering 
Boeis, are courteous and brave men. 
Illusion No. 2 has been dispelled,as has 
illusion No. 1.

And so will illusion No. 6 disappear. 
Englishmen are fair minded, 
may be footpr), but it is selddm for 
long. What we are fighting for lias 
been rendered more difficult than ever 
to understand since Mr. Chamberlain’s 
speeches in the house of commons, 
that can be distinguished is that -Presi
dent Kruger agreed to our demands, 
and that his agreement had come too 
late. All that is now urged as a 
ground for war is that there was some 
sort of secret conspiracy on the part of 
the majority of the inhabitants Of 
Dutch origin in South Africa against 
the supremacy of the Anglo-Sxon race 
there. Not one iota of proof is adduced. 
But we are assured that, as this con
spiracy must have obliged us at some 
future time to crush it by war, it is 
better to meet it in this fashion at once.

fiIM 1»

Says Illusions About the Boers 
Are Dispelled.

Proprietor•*

f

Yukon Hotel Store VOL. «
Ladies* Felt Shoe* Just in Over 
the Ice. Gents’ Felt Shoes.

Moccasins $1 mid $2 h pair. Fur taps |8 Each

London Paper Severely Handles thé 
Men Who Brought on the War 
With Kruger. --

They

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.
brake, for at

The Best Cup of Coffee
In the City, With h QUICK LUNCH,
Wall Cooked and Properly tiei ved.

The following taken from a recent 
issue of London Truth represents a side 
of British sentiment which has stead i lj 
oppised the war ever since the outbreak 
of hostilities

“The last few weeks have dispelled 
two illusions. First. The Uitlawiers

ah

Ladys
...Melbourne Annex

Next lo Hotel
From Notice.

The Trading & Exploring Co., Ltd, hereby opnWN k RFRTON Pron notify the person or persons having boats or BKUWIN * UKKI UI\ crop.
avo-vs now tytiig on tile river bank in front of 
their property to en11 nod arrange for ground 
rent, or the same shall be slez-'d and sold to
defray expertses.^.

Tub TbaTung v kxpi.o .iso

who were wage earner.-, are now known 
not to have wished for our interference

COLON
fi

to rid them of their political giiev 
ances. Many have corue home, and have 
portested against the notion that they 
wete not fairly satisfied with their lot. 
As for the capitalists and the stock ex 
change speculators, they at once betook 
themselves to havens of safety as soon 
as war was seriousjy contemplated. Some 
are enjoying their ill gotten wealth here 
and set king to increase it by “bulling 
or “bearing” the shares of their eonir 
panies on the stock exchange ; most of 
them are at Capetown lavishly squander 
ing money at the hotels, whilst their 
wives, arrayed in costly vestments and 
weighted down with jewels, are feast 
ing dancing and making merry. The 
Uitlander residium is m the Cape Col-

. Ltd .
Per J. B Wood, Manager. OF SEATTLE, WASH.Feb, 12. 1900.

J. I, Sale & Co., jewelers, at their | 
old stand, Front street, next to the 
Dominion.,,

M. McDermott, please call at this 
office. Important.

Mi itig Machinery of «11 Den ri plions, l’miip. 
in p|. in-u Spectnl i y Or,ters Taken 

for Early/rtpriiig Delivery
Chas. E. Severance1, tien. Agt.

Lord S'ft
it Room 15 A. C. Building

j Ntw IDEAS NEW LOCATION
11 though it is admitted by Mr. Cham
berlain himself that our doing so will 
create racial strife for years, which can 
only be met by “fifteen or twenty tlious-

OUTt DesperaStanley & Mainvillem PROFESSIONAL CARDS ish

Ml BLACKSMITHS. StroDOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.
PHA8 » W BARWËLL, t): I. S C E -S'."

veyor. mining mid <• vil engineer. Ron 
16, Ais-krt C<ynmerci«l C*>nipntiy’« Offi

Milling Wolk a Specialty 
The Stanley ioint

3d Ht., Near Palace Grand.

Rivtm *1Hand "English troops being permanently 
stationed there. TEAMThe slaughter has Bull-ting
already been enormous, in view of the TïKRBt-L & G KEEN. Mining Engineers aii

, ,, . , . , . r .,____ ___ 1 Dominion LhiiiI Surveyors. Office, Harpei
comparatively small ntiinhei of the cum- gt Dawson.
hatants. It is terrible to think what it

I,on do 
14.—The 
Buller’s 
given ri: 
have del 
upon La 
the one 
is now i 
such a c 
be made 
town th 
gela pr 
into effe 

Lieut 
Oitaw 

that Lit 
,and ha 
Sirathw

Ü -
-IB. For Hardware 

See Shindler.

-

ASSAY £ R S.
will he, if this contest is to be fought JOHN B. WARDEN, F 1 C Assayer for B«nk
Tint lo top hitter end Tn a iimt cause I of British Noilh Aineri■ a Gobi -lii-l melt — out to tne outer end., in a just cause, ed Hlld assayed Assays in«de of qn«nz and j
."ftile we should regret the d.-atlv of so black ssmi. Analyses of ores «ini coat. j

many gallant Englishmen, we should
ony, TirNatal, and in Portuguese South 
Africa, cursing the day when they were 
trapped into being made the jackals of 
Mr. Rhodes, Mr. Chamberlain and the 
capitalists, and more or less dependent 
on chirity fjr their subsistence. A con
siderable number of t'em are at Dur

LAWYERSA all find consolation in the thought that XV A DE & AIKMA.S—-Advocates, Notariés, etc. ;
, r r .1 • Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson,

they had fallen in the defense of their - - —— i
. . . , DURR1TT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, !

country. In an unjust, unnecessary and » NoUries, &c. offices, a. u. office Building, i
Safety deposit box In A. C vaults.

TJEt.CuURT A McDUUtiAL—Bhrriaterr, so | 
li- imrs and not-ries, Ou»w« and Dawson, p- 

S|icci«l hi lenTTolt given to pHrli» fnciil work, 1 
N. A BeTcourt, M..F.Q-U ; Frank McDonga 1.

TAB()R & HULME-Barristers and solicitors. ! p jj cor. Third.Htreel 
Afivoraies; Noianes Public ; Conveyancers I . A vulllwlOffices, Green Tree Bldg. ' , and 1 hud Avenue

£
m MOHR & WILKENS,<

impolitic war we have not this consola
tion

a
Hr DEALERS IN

«the finest Select Groceries*ban, where, according to the press tele- His Name Is Dennis.
grams, soldiers and police have always • That man is of few days and full of 
io he on the watch to prevent these in- trouble is a Biblical saying that cannot 
teresting exiles from marauding. As he successfully gain saved, hut if the 
for fighting for their grievances, the 
idea seems to have occurred to a very 
few indeed of those who insisted that

IN DAWSON
Opposite 

Klondike Bridgelit
wm

AND

Â LEX HOW DEN It -11 i-t-r, StihcUi#/, Advo
cate, etc. Uuinioal A Mining Lmv, Room I 

21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

man would put a little more lemon is 
his whisky much of his trouble would 
he obviated. The practice of drinking 
hefoie breakfast is anot er thing that GecfricDATTULLÜ A tuDLLY— Add cates, Notaries 

Conveyancers ms. Offices, First Avenue.

PHYSICIANS.
T XV GOOD, M. D —Removed to Third street, 

* ’ oppo-ite th • Pavilion, in Mrs. >Ve-l’s build-

they weie being treated as Hottentots 
The fighting they have left to Tommy 
Atkins. The illusion ot the gallant, 
gbwntrodden Uitlander has vanished 
into thin air. Whatever any one may- 
think of the war, all agree that a more 
contemptible crew than these capital
ists, speculators and loafers on behalf 
of whom we are shedding the bjood of 
our brave soldiers, does not exist on the 
face of the globe.

Second. We had been told that the

Capet 
lishes- (i 
Mifekii 
several 
winch ; 
to scale 

Capts 
as ttiey 
the for 
eiupuy 
to capti 
retired

A.H Steady ’
H Satisfactory 
M Safe -

does not tend to promote happiness in 
man. A whisky toddy is all right, or 
a hot Scotch ; but to |>oiir a big drink 
of stark naked down the throat before DRESSMAKING AND supplies

Electric Cialit
pMNN' menirieH, etc Silk XX'aiM- and Under- ^
akiria 3rd St , .Opposing Xtlggcl office. POIVCF Çjto. £}((, ____ __

break fust is not recherche in the A. O. 
O. I.—Ancient Older of Ifnhibers—and 
it was lack of this knowledge that 
caused C A. Dennis to be in Major 
Perry’s court this morning on 
charge ot having indulged in a plain, 
unverigated drunk. Dennis acknowl
edged the corn—rye, ratliér—and .said 
that it all came from his taking a drink

FOR SALE._  Donald B. Olson, manager.
pdllsALb, -Foui g..... I Ifogs, edud and liurnuati. City Office Joslyn Kijilding

^SnqHire b., this office. Power House bear Klondike. Tel. No

88
the

■ ” '
-

■

wm Boers were beings almost too vile foi 
cIvIMzitiou to tolerate. Their religion
was the most uorrihle hypocrisy, They.lyeeteeday -monuog- liefote breakfast. | 
were . corrupt beyond anything ever rhe first drink made hit^Teel like
known in the annals of corruption 

- They were more ignorant than the low
est of savages. Theii conduct towaids 
Englishmen was unmitigated nifflanism.
They hated us, they desptged us, and
they rejoiced at every ôppÿriunity to vine. Ôtlier drinks were-tafcenTnii^
give evidence ot these sentiments. To 
conquer them would he an easy task, 
for they were cowards at heart, and they 
had so degenerated in the last few year 
that even their old skill in shootu g 
was a thing of-the past. And now?
Their plan of campaign is extol leby

ROYAL__ - THE BEST IS 
NON E TOO GOOD

t
Mode 

the Fre 
river tl 
current 
fords, 
the poi 

A nn
___dayhre

I of our

j Drosip
the pat 

[ tance <
and, s’ 
taking 

[ cover.
disapp

A METROPOLITAN 
STORE GROCERY<-

another mail, and then he thought it L J. L. Timmins 2nd avehut courtesy to treat the other, map, 
with, the result that all thoughts of 
breakfast faded from hi* mind as 
fades the roerniug dew from a pumpkin

_ _ ;

fe NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURK^S HOSPITAL
3rd AVENUE.

M ‘

■pry a
-

still the longfplt, hollow want -Of the 
inner man was not appeased. More 
drinks chased each other in rapid suc
cession down the guzzle ot the man 
whose name is Dennis and by 7 :30 last 
night that individual, wearing a bright 
red jag was relegated from 1 thé cruel 

our own experts. They fight so deeper*- gaze oN^thc public to the seclusion of 
ately that our soldiers pitted against 
them are the first to defend them

e . _ , „ , BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms for Faticnts. Hot ami U»M Water Bat fi* Each FI..<>(*

Uliargea Five Dollars a Day. Medical-Attendance Extra.

JADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00
IB .*

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorse
L; ■ - .r • r r
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From a Needle to a SteamboatF. R. Knight swore to a complaint 

charging ' Edward Bartlett with taking 
on January 16 and unlawfully retaining 
a pair of hobs. A warrant .was—issued^- 

for Bartlett.
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